Modern Ejection Seats
'96

Last summeron our way to the
Conventionin Virginia Beach,Andrew
Birkbeck and I had a brief opportunltyto
wanderthrough the National Air & Space
Museum'srestorationtacility at Silver
Hill, Maryland. During our walking tour,
as usual for Silver Hill, you just about get
over seeingonc fantasticsight, restoration project or historical flight object
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importance.Wc hadjust spentsometimc
watching and talking with one of the staff
memberswho was working on the
restorationof the Museum's recently
acquircdHurricanc(his currenttask was
just takingshape:Duplicatinga type of a
rivet used in the original constructton
during WW II and the correct shadeof
primer usedinside the fuselage.)
As I was trying to tullY absorbthat
detailand the painstakingrcstoration
work, we saw a small group dedicatedto
restoringNASM's SE-5 WW I aircrafi.
As we were looking on, they were about
the embark on restoringthe pilot's seat.
It was fascinating,watching with
the original remnantsand their work to
duplicateand fabricatea new seat. The
seatwasjust that a plain seatconstructed
of thin wood strips (about4-5 inches
wide) woven into a rough chair shapeand
held togetherwith small brassrivet like
fasteners.As interestingas that was my
mind was again going back over the
project I worked on for about 2 yeusthat of restoringa modern ejectionseat.
The changesover the last 75-80 yearsin
airplaneseatsis an amazingstudy in
technology.It is but one instanceofhow

the evolution of modern aircraft hascomc
sucha distalce,most of it during our
recentlife time.
For somesuangercason.in some
of my earliermodelingwork, I becamo
i n t c r e s t c idn t h e c o t t c c p tc. o n s t r u c t l o l l
and operationof modernejectionseats.
Why? Well, in large part. becauseas thc
interiors and canopy pieccsbecamclarger
and of betterquality. Onc can easily scc
the pilots seatand while the individual
instrumentsand other lbaturcsof the
interior may be only approximeitcdtbr the
most pafi (with my aPologicsto John
Alcorn, John Frazier and Jim Schubcrt'
who all seemintent on having operatlng
instrumentsand cockpit f'eatures).So
where do I begin and how many straps
are there in the seat,what doesthe scat
look like (shapeand contour)andhow

(Continued
on page3)
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One thing I enjoy about the modcls
that show up at our monthly meetingsis
that some of them are unfinished. There is
nothing like seeinga model in raw plastic,
putty or primer to show how much work
may actuallybe involvedin a ccrtain
project. Acompletely finished model may
hide a superdetailedinterior or items that
had to be scratchbuilt, whereasthe
unfinishedmodel may show what manY
hours of work have accomplished.For
example,Jim Schubert'sJapanese
submarinewas considerablyreworked,
including scratchbuilding most deck
detailsand the "Glen" floatplane. I
watchedits progressover the courseof
sgvoralmeetingsuntil it was finished.
Had I not seenit in its project state,I may
not have admiredthe ftnishedproduct as
much as I do. Another examPleis Dan
Rowbottom'sscratchbuiltFort Cascy/
Flagler/IVordendioramas. The disappearing guns are miniaturejewels and thc
amountof work he has done on them just
won't be as noticeablewhcn they are
paintedand on the diorama. So if you are
currencyworking on a 1/5th scale
Jagpantheror 7l24th C-5A and you have
lust finisheddetailing the gun barrel or
fuselage,bring it in and show it off.
What a time to be a model builderl
Not a week seemsto go by when there
isn't a new kit on the shelf at the local
hobbyemporium. And I'm not talking
aboutthe umpteenthreleaseof an F-14. A
few yearsago, I would not have thought it
possibleto build a 1/48th scale"Betty"
bomberor a U.S. cagemastbattleship.
Too many models- not enoughtime. Isn't
it terrihc! What brought this to mind was
the other night I was looking at one of our
old SeattleChapterQuarterlies,a publica'60's/
tion producedby our club in the late
'70's.
and from which some of the
early
moretimelessarticlesmay appearon these
pages. Back then, I had more hair on top
of my head and I could seemY toes
without bendingover. There were models
of only 5 modemSovietjets(Mic 15, 17,

19,21,IL 28 end they were all bad),the
Airhx B-26 was stateof the art and
Tamiya kits could only be orderedby
maii. The first F-14 kit was releasedby
Monogram, which had just been absorbed
by Mattel, and many thought it was the
end of the line for them. I myself speculatcd that the only way to build a CurtissWright CW-21 would be to convert it from
the MonogramB-52! Ewww. Most tank
kits were motorized. There were no
aftcrmarketproductsexcept for a few
decal sheetsby ABT and Pat Stein.
Photoetched& resin castingswere years
away so it was maskingtape for seatbelts
and balsawood to make that radome.
ScaleModeler was THE model magazine'
and for a while, some thought the oil
embargool'13-74 would put an end to
ANY plastic models.
It would appearthat we survived the
"dark ages" quite well. Seeyou at the
May meeting!
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How can I get my stuff into Print?
I recognizethat some ofyou are a bit uneasyabout how you can get your
material (reviews,comments,researchnotes or other submissions)into thc
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Please don't he concernr'-rl Don't let the mechanics throw

you nor that your submissionmay not be quite as professionalas you'd like to
seeit in hnal form. We needthe input and the Newsletterwill never be better
than the supportofthe Chapterprovides for. How can you help and get your
submissioninto the editor for use in the SeattleChapterNewsletter?
The answeris simple. First, it will be helpful if you can type or prepare
your submissionand insure the spelling and wording is as you want [o see
printed. As you are aware,our interestscontain many references,words, names,
nleceqanfl items which are outsidethe normal spelling and grammerrules used
on most computers. Theseone-of-a-kindwords may be known to the editor,but
if not, he must rely on the accuracyof what you've submitted,exceptwhere an
error is apparent(and even the ed. can seeit).
How to get to the Newsletter? Best is to bring it to a meetingand give it
to the editor. It's easyto sendthe text via e-mail (hencethe e-mail address
I
abovethis note). Most art work (as you can seein this issue)is easyto scaninto I
the computerand put into the Newsletter. The editor relies upon several
programs:MS Word, Aldus SuperPaint,Photoshopand PageMaker. Pleasecall
-Bob
me at 232-7784 if you have any proceduralor technicalquestions. Thanks
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your parachute.Most
bet that should somethinghappento the aircraft you could use
chute that doubledas
the
on
sitting
aircrew memberswore them all of the time, usually
permitting'
altitude
and
time
a seatcushionand merely jumped from the arrplane,
the pilots
urcraf|,
performance
with the arrival of modern,jet and other types of high
piiot
when
the
ofien
aircraft,
soughtmore of an advantagein getting away from the
Ameriand
British
the
Bottr
plane
crippled'
was incapacitatedor unconsciousand the
have
we
what
to
leading
pilot
survivability
.un u".oipu.e worked toward enhancing
modent
Most
of
lhe
known as the modern ejectionseatand its relatedequipment.
capable
seatsare known simply as "0-0" (zero-zero)seats,meaningthat they are fully
airspeed
forward
any
without
and
of ejection of the aircrewmenfrom "0" feet altitude
(as opposedto earlier seatswhich requireda predeterminedaltitude and speedfor sal-e
notes'
deploymentof the seatand its parachute).As an addednote, since I beganthese
Martinthe
published
by
a
book
Bill Johnsonwas kind enoughto lend me a copy of
Baker companyin England,in which they very clearly illustratetheir early efforts to
designand build ejectionseats.From all that I have seen,the Martin-Baker company
years'
is cl-arly one of, if not the world's leaderin theseefforts over thc last 45+

can I approximatethe appearanceof the
actualejectionseat? Each of the quesrions,as is the casewith many other
aspectsof scalemodeling,can clriveyou
to drink in se'ous quantitiesand force you
look lor answersto questionsyou want or
needto answer.
This brrngsme to the issueat hand,
the moderne,ectlonseat. From my few
resources,it rs easyto seethereare
numeroustypes of election seatsand even
more individual sub-typesor marks.
However there are somebasic common
l'eatures,or at leastit seemsthat way to
me, and I hoped someoncmight like to
sharein what information I havc (or think
Basic Ejection Seat Design and Features:
I know). I am approachingthis from a
try
will
reasonablynarrow viewpoint and
to cover thesequestionsin at leastsome
It appearsto me that the greatestinterestin modern ejection seatswas the direct
basic form:
result of th. Nuuy't interestin their carrierbasedpilots. For the most part, thc othcr
and
(a) Basic ejectionseattheorY
scrvicesfelt the needwas largclyone of gettingthe pilot or crcw memberout oi an
e {t
lunction
iContinuedon
(b) Typicalejectionscal.construction
Early U.5. EieationSeat
(straps,major parts,etc.)
(c) Modeling and color suggestrons
1. lnif,ial;inqCable
(d) A summaryo[ known tYPcsused
2. ShoulAer Srrap (rieer)
in modernmilitary aircraft (with draw(wit,h inenial reel oyel,em\
lngs)
Since most of my hrst-handknowledgeis of modern US Navy aircraft, you
will quickly notice thesenotesand
oquipmentdescribedtends to reflect those
aircraft. I will happily include more
inlbrmation for othcr aircraft as thoseof
you who have additionaltech manualsand
resourceswill sharethem with me (and the
Chapter)and will continueto build on that
information.
With thosecaveatsin mind then,
heregoes. I hope this will bring some
ncw or enhancedperspectiveto your
modeling. Enjoy.
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Introduction and EarlY History
As many of you have read,initially
it was consideredvery "ur-manly" to even
considerwearing a Parachutein an
airolane. Severalcountriesmade a
concertedeffort to warn their pilots not to
even think about anything other than their
assignedmission-to *unk aboutgetting
out of the airplanewas out oI the question.
In this country pilot safetywas always of
someconcern,following the first fatality
in a military aircraft accident. Through
most of WW II it was consideredan even

Martin 6-57 Eiectiongeat (about'1955)
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aircraft that was at leastat altitude. The
Navy was confrontedby their need to
insurethe survival of a pilot who was
oftensittingstill or bestin the earlv
ttrows of preflight and may be only a
few t-eetabove the deck surface'
The ejectionseatis quite an
engineenngfeat in itself. It is usually a

LeqKeetrainte

light weight,yet very strongmaterial,able
to withstandthehighg-loadof the
rocket'sejection(fromthearrcraft),
for thecrewman,
containstheparachute
(usually
in a rigid seatkit,
thesurvivalkit
in an
I
containingthematerial mentioned
to
rocket
booster
earlierarticie),a separate
"right" theseat,somet)?e of stabilizing
oxygensuppliesfor
separate
equipment,

5

the crewman (though some of the newer
seatslike the Martin-Baker SJU series
actually contain their own sell'-contained
oxygen generationsystems)and the pilot's
attachmentsfor the seat,the parachutc,
survival krt, and communicationsconnectors. Thesemodern seatsare really
marvels of aerospaceengineering.Large
(Continuedon next Page)
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scaiemodelsof such a seatwould be a
very interestingmodeling subjectin itself.
The seatis usually mountedonto or into to
the aircraft using a "rail" type of system
and often attachedto thc back of the
bulkheaditsell ratherthan the floor of the
aircraft (which appearsto be the way most
model kits depict them). One should also
note that there are still a few "pod" types
of ejectionsystemsitt operation,such as in
the EF-l11 and B-1 aircraft,wherethe
entiro areaaroundthe aircrew is eiected
tiom the aircraft and leaveswith the
aircrew inside for it's ascent. For the most
part however,the basic ejectionseatsarc
similar to thosedescribedin this article.
Another facet of this story is that
until the U.S. startedusing the MartinBaker and ESCAPAC style of seats(about
thc early 60's), most of the early ejection
seatswere largely "in house" productsof
the aircraft companiesthemselves.When
onc bought aB-52, an F-106 or an F-l1,
one acquiredwhatevertype of seatthe
manufacturerprovided. Thesewere
usually the very basictypes of scats. A
look at the basicB-57 seat(secpage3)
built by the Martin Companyin 1955
illustratcsthis point well I believc.

Ejection Seat Parts and Features:
. High strength,lightweight seat
structureof monocoque-typealuminum
sheetconstruction
. An integral ground sat-etydevice
for ejectioncontrols (this allows for the
seatto be "safed" wheneverthe aircraft is
not in service)
. A two-stagerocket catapult
(allowing for both the actual "ejection" of
the seatand pilot from the aircraft and the
"righting" ofthe seat)
' FIip-uP or fixed canopybreakers
to allow safeejectionthrough the canopy
(hencethe heightrest-rictions
on some
pilots today)
. Two ejectioncontrols: a face
curtain ejectionhandle and a lower
ejectionhandle locatedon the forward or
side edge of the seatbucket
. An MA-2 integratedtorso harness
which providespositivetorsorestraint
during the flight, crash,and parachute
openingloads
. Arigid seatsurvival kit contains
the emergencyoxygen supply and survival
equipment. Two hooks on the front of the

hring sequenceand the pilots eventual
survival causethe survival kit to rotate
ascent. The basic parachuteis comprised
strarghtforward out of the seatduring
pilot/seatseparation.A survival kit release of severalmajor parts, as illustratedin thc
drawingbelow..
handleis locatedon the right side of the
seatwhich will releasethe life raft and
Parts
Parachute
survival equipment(attachedby a 25-foot
lanya-rd)
. An actuatorcable is attachedto
radio beaconin the survival kit so that
automaticactuationof the beaconoccurs
upon seatseparationfrom the aircraft.
. A seatstabilizationconsistingof
two braking devicesattachedto the
bottom of thc seat
. Pilot's services(anti-g, exposure
s u i t v e n t i l i z a t i o na.n do x y g e n / c o m m u n i c a tion) which plug into the aft portion of the
left console. Theselines pull free at their
upon ejection.
disconnects
Modern ejection seatsarc highlY
developedtechnologicalwonders! One
could imagine what would happenif a
modern techno-thrillerauthor like Tom
7ueVeneion
Clancy were to learn about theseseatsand
includcthis type of knowledgeinto a book
of his hction!
Theseparts are the major comPonentsonly. Believe me, I am skimming
the surfacc. Whcn you look into the
individualscats,onc will quickly find
many addedsubsystemsand functional
parts. In thc caseof the ESCAPAC lG-z
seatillustratedthroughoutthis article, the
seatmanual alone runs over 400 pagesof
pafis and instructions. The rigid seat
survivalktt,without its contents.is over
40 pagesof diagramsand instructions. It
is very easyto understandwhy the current
generationofejection seatsare no longer a
simple aluminum frame, but rather a
million dollar plus engineeringfacet of the
aircrati itself.
Another limiting factor which
demonstratesthe cost of theseseatsis that
the governmenthas apparentlystoppedthe
practiceofproviding an ejection seatto
eachpilot who has survivedtheir ejection
from a modernjet.. The cost of a modern
ejection seatprohibits it from being
removed from inventory unlessdamaged
beyond repair.

Parachute Parts:
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Pilot's Attachment to the seat:
Important to the modeler'sunderstandingof ttre scat is that the pilot is
attachedto the seat,which is turn attachsd
to the aircraft. Thc prlot's attachmentis
intendedto bc a strong one and designed
to carry him with the seatshould it or he
becomeseparatedfrom the aircraft. Much
of this attachmentsystemis intendedto
act and or perform independentof the pilot
himself (l'll use the old fashioned"him"
but should point out that therc are both
men and women flying in military aircraft
today). The way this is done is through
the basictorsoharness(which is usuaily
separatefrom the pilots "G-suit" and
survival vest or equipment,but not
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thatwe concern
It is alsoappropriate
harness.ln modernU.S. equipmentt}tislf
parachute
itself
the
with
briefly
ourselves
the MA-2 lightweight harness
usually
will
This
andits basicnomenclature.
(which
lightweightonly when considis
understanding
permityou to havea better
(Continued
the
o n n e x tp a g e )
of thecomplexityof theejectionseat,

erednext to the afcraft itself). It is very
constrictingand if worn properly may not
a.llowthe pilot to walk fully erect while
on the ground. Such a harnessis shown
below,both with the harness'nylon
coveringcut away (the way most pilots
chooseto useit), with the nylon "body"
in place and as it might appearon a pilot
(with the balanceof the survival vest and
oxygen mask attached).
Attaching oneselfto the seatisn't
alwaysas easyas you might think. The
actualattachmentof the pilot (already
salbly buckledinto his harness)is usually
a matter of attachingonly four location

points (two at the waist or lap belt and
two on the shoulderharnesses)and
usuallydoneusing Koch releasehttings.
Theseare spring loadeddeviceswhich
contain two openingsand are designedto
preventaccidentalopenings(as one
movesaboutin or out of the cockpit).
The should strapKoch ltttings also now
commonlycontaina smallcYlinder
device called SEAWARS releasefittings
(automaticseawater actuatedrelease
system). Theseautomaticallyreleasethe
parachuterisers from theseKoch fittings
wheneversubmergedin seawater.
There are also usuallYleg garters
worn by the crewmanto preventhis legs

...-z{--r.

MA-2Harness
(without
nylonenclosure)

MA-2Harnesson aviator
(withnylonenclosure)

AtLachment
?otnteto
shoulderetrape
(Kochfitttnqe)

from moving away from the seatduring
the ejection sequence(and often employ
a device to pull the legs back and down
againstthe seatfront). Keeping ones
hands,armsand legscloseto the seatis
of great importanceas the pilot and seat
are ejectedfrom the aircraft. It is a.lsothc
reasonthat the prefened method of'
ejectioninitiation is for the crewmento
use both handsand pull the face curtaln
down over their helmet. When done
properly, this keepsthe pilots' arms and
handsin a safeposition and greatly
reducesthe traumaticeffectswhich
u s u a l l ya c c o m p a nay u t o m a t i co r i n v o l u n tary departuresfrom the aircraft. As you
can see from the M-B MK 7 drawing.
there arc ofien two setsol'gartcrs,an
upper and lower, which provide evcn
greatersupportfor the pilot's legs.
The pilot is also "pluggcdinto" the
aircraft, normally at their left side using a
simple(andunifbrm) connector,which
supplieshim with oxygen,air for his gconncctionslor
suit and communications
his helmetand mask (to the aircrafi).
After theseconnectionsaro madc,
normallythe pilot's seatsalctypins are
rcmoved and thc seatis rcady fbr tull
operation. This flnzLlstepis normally not
taken until the hnal momentsbcfore the
aircrafl is about to bc started,Ibr thc
simple reasonsthat the operationol'the
seatmay result in eiectionwhen not
necessary.Many of you will rememhor
the sad story of the small child who was
killed during his ejectioniiom an S-3
about 15 yearsago during an airshow
demonstration.The crew had left a seat
in the "unsafe" configurationand thc seat
was frredwhile thc child was sittingin it.
For thesereasons,the "insertion" of thc
air crewmanis usuallydone (like almost
every aspectof aviation)usingtwo critial
tools: a crew chief and a checklist.

Ejectinn Initiation, Sequenceand
Timing:
One would think it might be easy
'Just get out of the airplane"and "hit
to
the silk." You've seenit the Flying

lypical KochFittinqe
(Kochfitlin4e)

MA-2Harnesswithsuruival
vestand seatattacnments
(without
nylonenclosure)

MA-2Harnesson dashing
NavalAviator

(often not even taking the time to undo their seat
Tigers and many other Hollywood epics. The pilots pull back the canopy,standup
jump into the mattressescarefully laid out
belts...I'm telling you, thosewere when men were real men....),standout on the wing and
II, jumped and survived' Neither^
for them. l,ve spokenwith two membersof the CaterpillarClub (both Navy pilots) who, during ww
experience. Two other,lc:li"liflt
thoughrir was such a neat deal ar r.herime and both rhankedrheir starsand God ro be alive after the
it again,their ejecttonseats
go
through
to
wanted
really
never
said
they
F-8;
both
"leaving"
F-4
and
an
cesrelatedtheir experiencesin
.,workedas advertised"and they say "it was the most thrilling ride they did not want to take." They each sustainedsome minor
both
in our viet Nam efforts'
physicaldamage. one lost his rear seatRIo. As a direct result of the all to numerousejectionsencountered
greatly increasethe
hopefully
will
which
features
have
built-in
and
seats
earlier
than
the current seatsare much more highly automated
a 907osurvival rate when the ejection
nilots survival, even when unawale of the ejection. current U.S. military studiespoint to about
(Continued
on
suit is properlydeployed.

qrip
Two-handed
on lowerhandle

boLhhandeqrip

D o L hh a n d ep u l l

face curLain

face curlatndown
and overhelmet'

Step1: Ejectioninitiated
by pilotusingfacecurtain

Step2: Canopyblown

a/c
seatdeparts
3: Ejection

fromseat,pilotand main
Step4: Seatleavesa/c,pilotis seperated
beneathpilot
raft
deployed
kit
chutedeploywithsurvival and

EjectionSystemSequenceof Events
(ESCAPAC1G-2
from Navy A-7E
fully
Parachute
deployed

Timein seconds

Harnessreleaseactuator
fires,lapandshoulder
harnesspinsrelease

Seatcorrectsfor pitch
and roll
Seatmovesup rails
shater
canopybreakers
canopy

l.$$-

packopens
Parachute
if below14.000ft
Pilotandseatseparate

Rocketmotorburnsout
0.52
o.44
0.30
0.10

5
r

Rocketmotorignites

Catapultfires
canopy breakersreleased

Beginning the inrtiation process
(assumingthe pilot is capableof doing so
underhis own power) is normally handled
in one of two methods:(1) using the lower
handle(betweenthe legs and in front of
the seat)or (2) using the face curtain.
Both methodsare best illustratedabove.
For the bestunderstanding,I have
"borrowed" severa]drawings,*ttl.ft f
hope will betterillustratethe ejection
sequenceitself. The first of theseshows
the sequencein the order of e.iection(from
an A-7), the secondset,to give a bit more
detail to the major stepsas the pilot is
eiected(again from an A-7) and the third,
thc actualtimes involved in the full
ejcction sequence.As you will seefrom
the timo-line graph,the cntire time, from
initiationof the pilot's ejectionsequence
in only about 5 seconds! The timing is
quite preciseand very quick as you will
notice. ln an aircraft such as the F-14, F/
A-18 or EA-68 (which has four ejection
scatsand aircrew positions)the timing is
even more critical and there are built-in
time lapsesequencesbetweenthe various
seatsas they are lred and ejectcd from the

to be in the water,apparentlydrowning in
the seais one of the most common
problemsencounteredby pilots downed at
sea.
MOdelerS NOteS
I will discussand enumeratetwo
most
often used in the Navy's A-7
seats
F-4 PhantomII aiicraft to
II
and
Corsair
illurour" thesenotes. As noted earlier,
your input and suggestronsare most
*elco." about other systemsand seats,
rtri.tr t will passon to othersas well.
Bott ,euts, the ESCAPAC 1G-2 and
Martin-Baker MK H7 seatsare often
modeled(sometrmescorrectly) and has
severaleasily discerniblefeaiures. Much
of what I am outliningbelow holds
equally true to the ejectronseatsusedby
Ai. Fo.." aircraft today. Given the wide
,pr"uO use of American built aircraft and
interio, packageswith other nations
operatingU.S, aircraft or equipment,
,i.nitu, featuresarc tounOo-ntie ,noOern
Lihrary aircraft of many other nationsas
well. In fact, from what little Soviet (or

aircraf{.

our
I haveseen,
license
builr)equipmenr

In an EA-6B, for examplethe timing
scqucnceis even more critical, whcn you
rcalizethereare often a full crew of 3 or 4
pilots and NFOs (or ECMO: electronic
countermeasuresofficer) in the aircraft,
eachof which hasto havc his pru:ise
departurefrom the aircraft in a very exact
position and apart tiom the others.
Thcir sequenceis (following the
ejectioninitiation):
ECMO 3 (left rear position) 0 sec's
ECMO 2 (right rear position) 0.40 sec's
ECMO 1 (right front position) 0.80 sec's
1.20sec's
Pilot (left front position)
details
small
There are a few other
incorporatedinto modern seats. One is the
ability for the seatto work effectively
underwater(shouldthe aircraft be submcrged),with full oxygen supply to the
pilot (assuminghis oxygen mask is in
piace) and the ability of the pilot's
parachuteand harnessto separatewhile in
the water. One was mentionedearlier in
thesenotes. The Navy (and subsequently
all services)have incorporatedthis unique
device in the parachuteharnessescalled
"SEAWARS" releases.It automatically
releasesthe chute from the pilot's harness
as it sensessalt water,therebyrelieving
them of the often fatal drag of water into

design featuresseomto be very similar
with much of what they fly tojay as well.
One wondershow their ejectio' seats
could be so similar in Oesien,featuresand
upp"rance'l (I am sure thly were.lust
if,inting alongrhe samelines,rigtri....?t
With thc recentappearanceof the many
fine F-4 modelsin all scalesand the A-7 in
both 1/72nd and 1/4gth scales,either of
thesemay be the ideal ejectronseatsto try
your modeling and detail efforts. Each set
is also no* widely availablein aftermarket detail kits and a large amount of detail
is shownin theseparts,but not always
fullv understoodby the modeler. At leastI
had a number of questionsand was just
guessingabout much of the attachedor
associatedequipment. I hope this helps

understandand better visualizewhat the
basic seatparts are and possibly,Tott .
^-,
accuratelydemonstrate*
your completedmodels' AT:TJJltH:.t
judge," I often hear the complaintsof
othersthat a nicely modeledinterior
missesin some basic area:omitting
throttles,a flight control devicc' having
just one lap belt in the areaor the belt
having two long piecesof material and
having a large metal buckle on one cnd or
having shoulderharnesseswhich are
seeminglynever-ending(sometimcs
reachingthe floor of the cockpit)' The
basic attachmentpiecesin a modern
ejection seatare not like automobileseat
belts (nor are they equippedwith air bags)'
Theseitems are reasonablysimple to
replicate'
I am not of the belief that a modeler
can faithfully replicateall of thc detail in a
cockpit, thc ejection seator the areaand
structuresunounding the seat,especially
t: 1l12nd or smaller scales' Howevor'
therc are some basic "shapes"and lt'aturcs
which seem(to me at least)to "iump out"
at you when you look into thc cockpit'

o"n"tut"tlffi
with theadvent
*" O
detailedinteriors and with
areas,
parts
cockpit
and
fine aftermarket
thc modelersappearsto have gaineda
significant advantageover the Airtlx'
R.evell,Frog or even Hasegawamodel of
oltl. Additionally,evenwhen you don't
elect to open thc cockpit up, tho many
very clear canopiesbcg lbr the modcler to
do somethingwith thc interior, including
the e.lectlonseat'
Modelers'

Color Suggestions

Colorsare of specialinterestand can
sometimesbe a bit confusing. I try to
locate a color picture of the aircraft & seat
in question,often relying upon a magazine
or book for color reference, I have several
books which I tend not to use simply
vou.
There are also severalvery attractive becausemy experiencelcads me to
believe the author,photographeror
figures of modern pilots, both Navy and
publisherhas made mistakesor appcarsto
Air Force availableand when painted,
overstatetheir expertise(some of you
they creategreat additionsto your model
have seenthesemistakesand know of
collection and give anothersenseof size
where I speak). I also suggestyou start ^
and reality to your completedmodels of
taking an active interestinside the aircraJ
many
Additionally
aircraft.
the associated
you see,photographand research.Gone
your
you
to
aircrew
add
the
like to
of
are the days when somejunior grade
information
this
comoletedmodels and
realism.
will'hopefully add to that
At leastin one sense,I hope this
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lieutenantwould come rushingup and
warn you agalnsttaking photographsof
interiorsand what your cameracatches
today will surelybe gone in the future and
you'll pay some "expert" to describethe
colors and t'eaturesto you. I also use the
becausefor color
word "suggestions"
suggestionI submit here there are exceptions. In the world of "personalsurvival
and support"equipmentthere are often
local construction,repair or fabricationof
many of thescitems and you will notice
changesor other colors being used. These
seatsand the associatedmetal edgesand
equipmentare almost always scratched
and show the constantwear of pilots
climbing in and out of the aircrafi. In this
respectsome weatheringis callcd for in
and aroundmost seatsand cockpits. This
is otien very realisticand done with "dry
brushing" metallic colors over tho ejection
soatedgesand sides(I like Floquil's
Gunmetaland its tinishing eft'ect).
Generallymost modern seatpads,
lumbar supportsand parachutepacks (U.S.
that is) are of an olive drab or darker green
colors,the variousbelts and strapseither
light grey,light green-grayor sometlmes

or display his final "safe" pin and flag to
almost white heavy nylon strapping,the
demonstratethat the seatis activebefore
metal fittings aluminum. Most headrests
startupor movemcntol'the alrcral't.
now seemto be in almost a black color or
Many of thesearc clearlyvisibleto
bright
were
often
gray,
while
ttrey
dark
people outsidethe aircrali in caseof
red, orangeor light gray in the mid-50's
through late 60's (experiencewith combat externalrescueoperatlonsto remove an
pilot. Hosesand connectors
in S.E.Asia and air-to-airvisibility taught unconscious
are alsousuallymetalhcor mid-olive
us some valuablelessonsabouthow far
greenas well, with gunmetalor aluniinum
away an adversarycould seea headrest
connectionfittings. Almost all elcctiOlt
and especiallythc gloss white flight
initiatinghandles(for the facecurtatns),
helmets). Most ejection seatsthemselves
betweenthe legs and along the seatsides
USAF
and
The
USN
painted
metal.
are
arc almostuniversallybright ycllow and
appearsto have usedlight grays throughoftencrossedwith hlackwarningsLripcs
out the 60s,70sand early 80s. Recently
(e.g.,the M-B ycllow and black dual lacc
most seatsare paintedin black. Most
handlesprominentlysecnin evcry
placards,
curtain
of
small
have
variety
a
also
seats
Again, it may bc that only
F-4
Phantom).
prompts,
most
labels
and
ejection
warning
of colorsaboutilre scat
the
briefhighlight
yelloq
silver
bright
red,
which
contain
of
will
convey tho appearits
features
(many
and
them
of
instructions
white
or
and highly detailcd
complex
of
thc
ance
not
the
readers,
fbr
external
intended
ejectionseat. If you'ro modclingthc
pilotst. A standardfeaturein every
1/32ndPhantom,you had bestbc attunod
ejectionseatI'vc seen(includingthe
to
some of thesedetails,thcir respcctivc
"safe"
prominent
very
is
Sovietseats) the
function
and color. Suchdetailattention
This
seat.
to
the
flag or streamerattached
go
long way Locreatethe highly
a
will
top
rest
or
seat
head
normally is about the
presentation
we strivo lilr as scale
personaccuratc
ground
and can be easily seenby
modelers.
normal
In
fact
a
nel and crewmenalike.
check list ritual is for the pilot to hold up

Remember!
Basic Ejection Seats Used In Modern Naval Aircraft:
Bill Johnson

SeatType:
Marrin-Baker
GRUEA-7
M-B MK GRU-7
M-B MK GRU-7A
M-B MK MK-H7
M-B MK SJU-5/A,6/A
M-B MK Sru-17(V)1/1,2/A
StencelSJU-4A/13/14
SJU-8A/11AJ12A
Stencel
ESCAPACIG.3
ESCAPACTG-21415
ESCAPACIEl
NorthAmericanLS-1A
NorttrAmericanLV/-3B
NorthrupM-38
ACES-II

AircraftTYPe:
EA-68
4'-6
F-14
F.4
F/A-18A/B/C/D
F/A-l8C/D
AV-88& TAV-8B
A-7E,TA-7C&EA-?L
A-4,TA-4
A-7E,TA-]C&"EA-'1L
S-3
T-zC
OV-10
'L38,
F-5
F-16

ThesearetheseatsandbasicNavy aircraftknownto me. Someof theseaircraft
areno longeractivewith the fleet,but may be usedby contractorsfor theNavy/Ivlarine
Corps,hencetheirinclusionin theNavy'ssupportsystemfor ejectionseats.Thislist
numberof currentmodernU.S.aircraftof whichthereare
alsocoversa signifrcant
modelsavailable.Almostall arereadilyavailableto themodelerandoffera
numerous
widerangcof modernmodelingsubjects.

1.1

There is no right or wrong way t0
build a model. Each of us docswhat wc
do for our own rcasonsand to whatever
levcl or standardwe choosc. Howevcr,
to masteranything,onehasto work at it,
invariablyputting in long,hard hours,
constantlyexperimentingand trying
ideasnew to us, even though they may be
known to the rest of the world. Model
b u i l d i n gb e l i k e n c dt o l c a r n i n gt o s w r m :
you have to get into the water. With
modelbuilding you haveto build. That
meansgetting out of the armchair,or o1'1'
of the sofa. Push your capabilities
somewhat,but not to the point that you
are constantlyfrustratedby a lack of skill
or knowledge; ask questions.Setyour
sightsa little high, but not too high.
Raise your goals as you progress. And
always remember...It'ssupposedto be
fun !
[This is a greatreminderfrom Bill,
who saw it in a note he had seenin the
Chicagoareasometime ago.l

Academy 1/48th MH-60K
with Cobra Company
superdetail set.

Wheels Publicationshas an excellentbook
on the Blackhawk entitled "UH-60A Black
Hawk in Detail" that has many shotsof
the interior; theseshould provide amply
information for the constructionof these
structures.I have so far blocked one gear
Tracy White
strut off and packedthe box surroundingit
with epoxy putty to reinforceAcademy's
The MH-60K Blackhawk is thc
rather weak mounting for the gear. So far,
latestadditionto the US Army's 160th
the only problem I have had with the
SpecialOperationsAviation Regiment.
With specialtenain following radar,FLIR, Cobra Company's set is a wrong measurement in the instructionsheet. Insteadof
radar warning sensors,and mission
mcasuringa114"for removalof the
managementavionics,the K model
forward cockpit floor called out in thcir
Blackhawk can carry around eight to ten
of 1/16"
instructionssheet,a measurement
soldiersdcepwithin enemylinesduring
should be used. Otherwisethe cockpit
night and adverseweatherconditions.
floor will stick out too fa.rand will prevent
Minicraft's recentreleaseof the MH-60K
the new nosesectionprovided in their set
is a welcomeadditionto their line of
from even touching the fuselage.
Blackhawks. Unfortunately,their kit is a
I havebeenlucky enoughto meeta
poor representation
of this bump-laden
liiend of a CobraCompanymold-maker
bird. The kit coversthe lines of the
through the Intcrnet. I was able to ask
aircraft fairly wcll, but suffers from an
somoquestionsaboutdetailsthat would
inaccurate
and
cockpitiinterior
abysmal
otherwiscbe hard to find. Thc seatson the
parts for the K model. The solution is the
aircraft they took picturcs of had red seats
MH-60K
CobraCompany's$14.95
coveredby black fleececovers. The
happy
I
set.
was
cxtremely
supcrdctail
hcadrestswerc a laded marooncolor. The
wirh their service. I placed an order on a
once black seatbelts havc Iaded to a dark
the
Friday;
the
set
arrived
Thursdayor
greencolor. Howcver, anotheraircraft he
having
donc
iollowing Mondayl Not
picturesof had seatsthat were all
had
(aside
parts
from a
much with resin
The rest of the cabin and the lower
black.
I
smatteringof True Details cockpits),
parts
of
the avionicsboxes are all gray,
cannotreally comparetheir work to other
ghost
probablybeing apropos.The
light
v
e
r
y
i
m
c o m p a n i e sH
. o w e v c r I. w a s
be fitted with either the
MH-60K
can
provided
in
prcsscdwith the level of dctail
depictedin the box art and
tanks
external
I
the parts,which are crisply molded.
instructions
or
an internal one that sits in
spentabouthalf an hour droolingover the
rear
ol
the
cargo
bay. The pafls a-re
the
piecesand comparingthem to thosc
(#31-40)
but aren't
provided
for
this
provided with the kit. There is really no
If you want to
in
instructions.
shown the
comparison.This setblew Minicraft's
parts6 and
substitute
use thc internal tank,
piecesout of the water!
Because
the
8 for the fuel tank wings.
In addition, the molds were engito
bracing'swon't be used,be sure glue
neeredto make it as easy as possibleto
removethe pa,rtswithout causingdamage. the mountingfairings(#s 10-13)wherethe
supportswould normally meet the
Thcir set includesa new consoleand
fuselage.Academy's kit fit is good to
instrumentpanel with the correct glass
poor. The air intakesfor the enginesare
cockpit layout, armoredseats,a new nose
tricky to locatecorrectly and left a sizable
sectionreplacingthe kit's pieces,an
gap on the bottom where they meet the top
accurateSATCOM GPS array, and new
of the fuselage. There were also areasof
sponsonswith the RWR antennaethat are
flash on the intakesthat neededto be
missing from the kit's. In addition,
removedbefore they would sit right.
weightedtires, avionicscabinets,and a
The interior featuresheavy Pock
hand-tremblingarray of antennaeare
provided for your superdetailing pleasure. marks from the knock-out pins that need
to be removed as well. Due to the
The only thing the set lacks that the kit
detailing I'm doing on the interior, I
marn
for
the
interior
covers
needsare the
haven't actually glued the fuselagehalves
not
gear
be
landing
oleos,which should
visible from inside the aircraft. Wings and together,but as this is the third Academy
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Black Hawk I've built, I'm going to say
that the fuselagegoes togetherwell, with
only a bit ofputty neededalongthc joint
Justaft of the rotor mast. ln conclusion.
theAcadcmyMH-60K is a deccntkit, but
lacks accuracy.The Cobra Company's
superdetailset gives this modcl a chancc
t o s h i n e .P e o p l en e w t o r e s i nc o n v c r s i o n s
should take their time, but the time and
effort the Cobra ComPanyPut lnto
engineeringthis set will make it a good
first conversionto undertake.
aaaaoaooaoaa

Is Vac-u-formafour letter
word?
BillOsborn
Why is it that when ytru mettlitrtt
vac-u-fbrmmost modelersact likc you'vc
said a bad word in front of their wives and
children?
Vac-u-form models arc fun. True,
they are a littlc messy(wet and dry
sanding),but they arc the only placeyou
can find some the models ytlu will ncver
flnd in an iniectedkit.
You can add as much or as little
detail as you want. Yet somc of our most
talentedmembersshudderat the very
thoughtofhaving to cut partsfrom a shoct
of whitc plastic and fit parts together
without index pins.
However, if you ask severalof our
members,Terry Moor, Norm Filer and
Brian Mulron to namLta t-ew,they will tell
you the vac-u-lbrms are fun. Sure,they
require a little more work, but so what,
we'rc model buildersaren't we?
Vac-u-formsarejust like other kits
bet they injected or resin. Some are top
quality with decalsphoto etchedand white
metal pa"rts.Some are basic shapeswith
very little surfacedetail or small parts
(wheels,landinggear.strutsor props).
O.K.,sonow I've gotyou to the
point whereyou say.what the heck is this-

guytalkingahout'.t
I haven'r:It"gni::O
ideaeither.butmaybethisbahblingwtll -getsomeof you thinkingthatmaybeit
mightbe fun to try just onesmallvac-uform model.

PacificNorthwestModel ContestEvents' 1997
John Chilenski

9,1991
January
Thursday
JanuaryI I
Saturday
18
January
Saturday
Fcbruary6
Thursday
February8
Saturday
February23
Sunday
March6
Thursday
March22
Saturday
April 3
Thursday
April5
Saturday
April l2
Saturday
April 19
Saturday
April26
Saturday
April26
Saturday
Aprll21
Sunday
May 1
Thursday
May 4
Sunday
May 10
Saturday
Junc-5
Thursday
June7
Saturday
June21
Saturday
July3
Thursday
July -5
Saturday
Wcd.-Sunday July9-July13
J u l y1 2
Saturday
August7
Thursday
August'9
Saturday
4
September
Thursday
20
September
Saturday
October2
Thursday
Octobcr11
Saturday
November6
Thursday,
4
December
Thursday

NWSM meeting
IPMS/Seattlemeeting
NWSM/lr4OF Show
NWSM meeting
IPMS/Seattlemeeting
SedroWollev.WA
Car Modeiers'Contest.
NWSM meeting
RECON 7
IPMS/SEAIIIE
NWSM meeting
Galaxy Hobby Shop Contest.Lynnwood. WA
IPMS/Seattlcmeeting
HobbvTown Spring Contest.Lvnnwood. WA
HobbvTown Spring Contest.Tukwila, WA
IPMS/Spokane2nd Annual Show (contest)'Spokane.WA
puget Sound Ship Modelers2nd Annual Ship Model Exhibition & Competiton,Seattle
NWSM meeting
PSAMA 8th Annual Spring Contest.Puyallup.WA
IPMS/Seattlemeeting
NWSM meeting
NWSM Model Show'97 (contest)
IPMS/Seattlemeeting
NWSM meeting,
IPMS/YakimaModel Makers Annual Invitational,Yakima,WA
IPMSruSA NationalConvention,Columbus,OH
IPMS/Seattlemeeting
NWSM meeting
IPMS/Seattlemceting
NWSM meeting
IPMS/Seattlemeeting
NWSM meeting
IPMS Vancouver,B.C., Fall Model Show & Swap Meet, Burnaby,B'C'
NWSM meeting
NWSM meetinq

lPMsffakimaModelMakersAnnual
lnvitationalModelShow
Selah,WA SaturdaY,JulYsth' 1997
-1:00 pm, Judging from 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm, and
This yakima valley contestand show will begin with Registrarionfrom 9:00 am
model;juniors
Awardspresentationat 4:30 pm. The fees include: Entry Fee: $5.00 includes5 models,$1.00 for each additional
age l0 & underFREE and GeneralAdmission: $1.00. Vendortables:$10.00per table.
People'sChoicc.
The ContestTrophieswill be awardedfor: Judges'sBest of Show Junior,Judges'sBest of Show Senior and
(Any
Petty
Rrchard
SpecialAwards will be given for: FarthestTraveled,Best Tall Ship, Best StreetRod, Best Number 43
s Ear
NASCAR Racer),Best Artillery - Towed or Static,The MedicareAward (For EntrantsAge 65 or Older), and The Sow'
(i.e'
old Airfix, Matchbox,Aurora,
Award for the best renderedaircraft model built & reworked from an old, poorly engineeredkit
kit instructions.
Lindberg, Smer,Artiplast, etc) - the builder must documentthe kit by displayingthe model with the original
,,Bes[Of' award will be given for the major categorysubdivisions,and ribbons will be awardedfor First, Second,
Additionally, a
andThird Placein eachcategory.(Seecategorylist at our February8th Meeting)
(509) 965-6913(7 pm-9 pm)
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: Stu Alvord (509) 691-'7914(7 pm-9 pm), Rich Hoard
or Jim Green(509) 965- 0553 (7 pm-9 pm).
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oFA f".-Xltll,l;*n:;f;[TJ'.:TT
ffi""HJj'-H::T:"flXJ"[
(oRDEvoLUrroN)
t"at":::liirru.
encebooks'Subscribes
Builds
PLASTIC

MODELER

decals'
sheetof after-market

O
coveran
[?.,"
]11",i1ifr?ffiiln
il:flHJ,lt["Jiili"l]lj,,|ilT,"ill,
other membersasking

writes a letter to the
Most completedkits are parntedin
(unskilled
innocence)
for help or assistance.Startsplanntng
Stage 1:
authenticmatchedcolors, most of which
glues
them
what he will build to insurehis successful
Has bought a kit or two and
are in matt finish. Joins a local modeling
has
Often
entry in one of the IPMS categoricsand
together,without painting them.
,tut,. tt.r, about IPMS and wonders
pafis
the
memorizesthe contestru1esand reguladecalson upsidedown. Breaks
what the initiation is like and if there are
not
Does
tions. Learns that there is modeling
from the spruewith his hands.
other adult members?Takesa modeling
Tcaches
or
garage,
basement
build kits exceptin
class. Has severalbooks on modeling and information on the internet
how
to build a
won't
family
or
less
experienccd
other areaswhere friends
a few books on airplanes,shipsor automo- someonc
ol'
an
ofllccr
K-Mart
kits
at
becomes
his
artl
kit "properly"
seethem. Usually buys
bil"r. Usually opensthe newkit, cuts the
is
somehis modeling club.
or Fred Meyer. Feels like this
parts from the spruetreescarefully and
Stage6: (Obsessed,demented)
thing missedfrom his childhood..Doesn't iroldspartstogetherto insuretheir fit.
sure
isn't
Talks of startinga hobby shop businessor
own any real modeling tools and
models
after-marketdetailing parts business'
what's really needed. Complcted
Stage 4: (turning point) Decides
prc-school
Collects kits, decals,paints,tools and
arc usually completedat the
to only t ultO t<itsof aircraft or ships and
.
modelingmagazincs.Badgersmodeling
lcvel and may be explodedwithrfirecrack- continuesto mix his scales.Has 20 or
fricnds about spareparts,decalsand older
ers. Builds one of his models on the
more books on modeling and various
kits. Readsand cataloguesevery lssuc ol
dining room table and drops_glueon thc
types of aircrafi. Startsto buy almost
IPMS journal on a PC, writcs lcttersto the
top and mars finish. Many dropouts.
ewry newly releasedkit and can't

w*hout :Hl"T::il:'t',l;:JjfflT,Iiil;*":l;[:,T1;.T:1l:'T,-"xl'H::::tl
2:(innocence
Stage
scribesto severalforeign, non-linglish

conscience) Survivesstage Momc
models hnished and occasionallysuccessful at using all of the kit's parts,including
thosccontainingparts for sevcralversions.

greatcstwife in thc world woulcl be a
woman who is rich anrtownsa hobby
shop. Freely gives adviceto modelersin

scare *:::i;?"ffi:lmt:t'"ffiT:ffii
enjoys
rcreads
and
Buys,reads,

speakingmodeling magazincsand
whichmodeling groups. Takesv-acatittns

:i,:?r:il*::lHrffi,Y"'ffi'H:::p

Modeler. Has acquireda f'ewbasic tools

brunr *'.Lffiliiill;ilTfi:11:*::X'ff:ff#;,I,Tilffi'J.:ffi
ilJi:';"\:1"'
nre
and
(eg,rrngcrna'
crippcrs,

point school scissors).Paintskits with
Testorsglossenamel,using a brush and
sometimesleavesfinger prints to evidence
his eflbrts. Has, without duress,purchasodAirhx or Matchbox kits and l-eels
they are "nifty kits." Is heardmaking
"airplanesounds"as he playfully zooms
the kits through thc air in mock flight'
Can also make diving klaxon soundsfor
model submarinesand a good metallic
soundwhen running his tank kits around
his desk top. Kits are painted in gloss
colors. Has heardthere are modelers

'ulfilled and skilled modeler. Can finally
stop roading,much looking at, the kit
inslructions. Only purchasesattermarket
decals. Buvs an "air brush" and stocksup
on expensivecars of compressedgas
prop.ilun, for his brush. Can often get
toth wings or fuselagedone with a single
can of gas. purchaseshis first copy of
Fine Siale Modeler. Entersmodelsinto
scveralcategoriesat the regional annual
model contestand receivesat leastone
award for his modeling excellence. Sets

modeling
friendsthat he enjoysmodeling (though
somethink he is talktng about demonstrating new clothing and walking down
elevatedrunways). Buys a book on
modeling and has seenFine ScaleModeler,but doesn't subscribe.Has heard
about the neatesttool, the "harr brush" but
hasn't actually seenone or watched it
work.
Stage 3: (experiencedand
sometimesethical) Usually successful.
Is awareofdifferent kits and several

limits" to othersin the family.
areais
Stage 5: (Involved) Models every
chancehe gets. Hangs aroundonly with
other modelersand is snobbishabout it
Finisheshis kits and displaysthem around
the houseand office, usually with small
basesand likes to display the ribbon he
won last year at the "regional." Will talk
with other modelersthe club meetingsand
ask how they did somethingor where they
sot the rut.riul, to make that kit or those
lec's. Takeshis family on a vacationto

hotel room and staysaway lirr hours
reviewing each item. Planshis way home
from work or week-endtravel so hc can
visit hobby shopsalone to buy modeling
supplies. Is heardto say that he is going
out for a beer with some womcn at work'
but secretlygoesto his hobby shopwhcre
hc buys more "stuff." He inaccurately
describeshis "kit collection" as being in
the "hundreils" and has specihc plans to
build them all. Will drive from Seattleto
Spokaneto visit the White Elephantand

joining
^
considers
acrivery
i:i:ffi[15'i',"'i'1T.1'i'ffiT$il
and
crubs
H"il'iil1"',""!["ffi:'n'n!]:ilil1,,off
group. Will admit to family and
for club newsletter. Tries to sell his

__

i4

servicesas a "professionalmodeler."
Offers to give talks, show slidesor lead
discussionsat his local modcling club' or
to any group that will actually invite him.
Wife, boss, family and close liiends
complain that ali he talks about is m.deling. His bank accountdwindles and he
I
obtainsseveralnew bank cards. Buys a V
used sport utility vehicie to insurehis
year-aroundaccessto hobby shopsand
modeler meetings..

I

]ivesonunemploymentcompenSationandattemptStouSefederalf0odStampSto

room,sohewon'tn-:::,:"^::,lllt"?:l;lilff:::::.,
nextin hismodeling
smallrefrigerator
Instalis
kirsanddecats.
purchase
PUr Vrr4JW
in othersworks

argueshis ideas,points out the errors
rations. writes iengthy lettersto modelersmagazinesand IPMS publications,
specihc markingsand colors attributedto them in an article
and articles,including the fact that the Germansnever actuallyusedthe
judging is also a blatant attemptby the cotnmunistto take over the
abouthypotheticalstealthaircraft and pointing out the IPMS
part of the communistplot to take ovrx the world' Is planning to
society! . Builds only llz2ndkits and feels all other scalesare a
is initially interestedin insuringhis kit collectionbut
build a dioramaof the battleof Kursk....inll12ndscale Lloyds of London
IPMS conventions,visiting airports,hobby shopsatd
decideseventuallythey can,t take such a risk. Drives crosscounty to the
and sits in the lobby areaa day early hoping to
museumsalong the way and usually registersin tkrehost hotel severaldays early
letter to the Internationalolympic organizing
registerand get into the vendor areaearly. writes a lengtfryand very persuasive
olympic games. Has spendat leasta hundredhours
committee pointlng to the obvious need for a scalemodeling categoryin future
hobby shop on the day ttreyhave said they will
rrying to perfectthe detailedinrerior of the Barling Bomber. Sleepsin car at his
his kit collection which numbersin the thoureceivethe new kits from Japan. Has redesrgnedan entire sectionof his home to store
unsafeand hazardousarea. Rarely,if evcr, finishes
sands;the entiro collection can not be safely approachedbecauseit constitutesan
leavinghiskitcollectiontoa
kits. Babblesincessantlyaboutdecalcolors,errorsinwingdihedrals,theclarityofkitcanopies,
preparedin which he directs that his remainsbe
museumand has memorizedthe latestkit collectorslistings and values. Has will
spreadon the lawn of ttreMonogram or Revell plants'

K err'

-JJJ:

1. FleadreeL
2. Armor?labe
3. Shoulderreetraintetra?e
4. thoulderetrra?lockhandle
(Nruy M/N0"7)
5. ?arachuLe
6. ExlracLionfirinqhandle
harneeo
7. Emergency
handle
releaee
O. )eaLbelt
10 <

releaeefiLtinqe
9. ?arachuLe
(kochT'ypee)
\a. Ouneiqht
11,KudderVedale
12. ConLrolalick
13. Landinqqearhandle
14 K.earvieionmirror

Saturdav. Mav lO. 1997
NationalGuardArmory
R o o m1 1 4
1601WestArmoryWaY
Seattle
1-5,take
FromNorthor Southbound
Directions:

the N.E. 45th St. exit. DriveWest on 45th,
crossingunder Highway99 (orAuroraAveNodh)
toward N.W. Market St. in the Ballarddistrict.
ContinueWest on MarketSt. toward 15thAve.
N.W. Turn left (south)onto 15thAve. N.W.and
driveacrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou reach
ArmoryWay (justas you see the AnimalShelter).
Watchfor signs. You shouldpark in the Metro
Park & Ride Lot.
lf coming from South Seattle,take Highway99
onto the Alaska Way viaductto WesternAve.
FollowWesternAve. north to ElliottAve. until it
turns into 1SthAve N.W.,then to the ArmoryWay
turnoff.
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